
ABSTRACT This study aims to analyze the production of knowledge about Planning and Sizing of the 
Health Workforce (PDFTS) developed in Brazil, identifying models and methodologies that consider the 
Guidelines of the Unified Health System (SUS) for the constitution of regionalized care networks. This is 
an integrative review, including Brazilian studies and full text, in Portuguese, and available in the CAPES, 
BVS and Google Scholar databases. The searches returned 48,083 documents and, after selection with 
the PRISMA strategy, 62 studies published between 2011 and 2020 were included. Most of the analyzed 
productions approach the PDFTS with comparative analyzes between the estimated needs and the current 
availability, being more frequent the studies of only one professional category, with emphasis on nursing. 
The findings contribute to the debate on the essentiality of the health workforce for the conformation 
of networks, by demonstrating that the calculation methods favor the use of indicators and parameters 
related to the provision of services in specific health facilities, especially hospitals, not operationalizing 
aspects of regionalization and systemic integration of the Health Care Network.

KEYWORDS Personnel downsizing. Health workforce. Health planning. Regional health planning.

RESUMO Este estudo visa a analisar a produção de conhecimento acerca do Planejamento e Dimensionamento 
da Força de Trabalho em Saúde (PDFTS) desenvolvida no Brasil identificando modelos e metodologias que 
consideram as diretrizes do Sistema Único de Saúde (SUS) para a constituição de redes de atenção regionali-
zadas. Trata-se de uma revisão integrativa, incluindo estudos brasileiros e com texto completo, em português, 
disponível nas bases de dados Capes, BVS e Google Acadêmico. As buscas retornaram 48.083 documentos e, 
após seleção com a ferramenta Prisma, foram incluídos 62 estudos publicados entre 2011 e 2020. A maioria 
das produções analisadas aborda o PDFTS com análises comparativas entre as necessidades estimadas e a 
disponibilidade atual, sendo mais frequentes os estudos de apenas uma categoria profissional, com desta-
que para a enfermagem. Os achados contribuem à promoção do debate sobre a essencialidade da força de 
trabalho em saúde para a conformação das redes, ao demonstrar que os métodos de cálculo privilegiam o 
uso de indicadores e parâmetros relacionados à oferta de serviços em estabelecimentos de saúde específicos, 
especialmente hospitais, não operacionalizando aspectos de regionalização e integração sistêmica da Rede 
de Atenção à Saúde.

PALAVRAS-CHAVE Dimensionamento dos recursos humanos. Recursos humanos em saúde. Planejamento 
em saúde. Regionalização.
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Introduction

The Planning and Sizing of the Health 
Workforce (PDFTS) is the process that sys-
tematically and continuously evaluates the 
workforce needs, resulting in the adequate 
number of people to perform the activities 
according to planning, strategic objectives 
and institutional policies1.

The planning of health actions and services 
of the Unified Health System (SUS) should 
ensure the acknowledgement of health condi-
tions and determinants, policy formulation 
and assistance to people by means of the for-
mation of integrated and regionalized net-
works2. The organization of the Health Care 
Network (RAS) reduces the fragmentation 
of the system and enhances the integration, 
continuity and coordination of care3. RAS 
operation is dedicated to the population and 
to the specified health region, and has as at-
tributes the operational structure, organized 
in three levels of care (primary, secondary 
and tertiary), the health care model and the 
existence of an adequate, competent, commit-
ted Health Workforce (SF) with incentives to 
achieve the objectives of the system4.

Thus, PDFTS is a relevant problem con-
cerning Health Work Management (GTS). It 
stimulates researchers to better understand 
the process of predicting and assessing person-
nel number and quality and is a powerful tool 
to boost the composition of teams that assist 
in the transformations necessary for SUS5,6 

consolidation.
That said, this study does not opt for an exact 

concept of PDFTS. Here, we broadly consider the 
actions and strategies to quantify the workforce 
in a given territory, service or health system, 
comprising the many faces of activities that 
precede and compose PDFTS. It recognizes 
that the structure of FTS as to RAS formation is 
a challenge5 and that studies on this subject are 
essential to the understanding of paths under 
implementation in the health system.

The literature identifies PDFTS need to 
contemplate all levels of care, meet demands 

related to demographic and epidemiologi-
cal transitions7, and to promote discussion 
on the scope of action of professional cat-
egories and actual needs of services and 
population8, as well as broader research to 
strengthen evidences that support decision-
making on personnel estimation models as 
for health9.

Although the preparation of studies on 
health planning concerning public health 
tends to be influenced by political events 
such as the publication of new regulations10, 
the scientific production on PDFTS between 
1964 and 2013 depicted the tendency to 
use normative methods based on economic 
issues and concentrated in hospitals, despite 
the various social and political scenarios 
over the period8.

Thus, it is worth mentioning that the policy 
of dividing in regions and organizing in net-
works carried out in SUS was propelled and 
renewed between 2010 and 2011 by means of 
the publication of new legal norms bringing 
concepts and guidelines as for RAS structuring 
with emphasis on users as the fundamental 
of care, and provision of actions planned and 
organized as regards to the population health 
needs; the horizontal relations between the 
points and levels of health care, with different 
roles, albeit the same importance; and multi 
professional care4,11. From this perspective, it 
is relevant to update the literature review on 
PDFTS that identifies its relations with RAS 
structuring in Brazil.

This study investigates publications on the 
subject with the aim of identifying models and 
methodologies applied in Brazil that regard 
health regionalization, the different services 
and levels of care, and multi professional care.

Methodological path

An integrative literature review was conducted12 
with the purpose of answering the following 
question: ‘What FTS planning and sizing meth-
odologies are under development in Brazil?’.
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The time frame from 2010 on considered 
the hypothesis that RAS guidelines standard-
ization4, which occurred that year, affected 
the forms of PDFTS in Brazil. The choice of 
publications dealing with this issue was based 
on the understanding that SUS specificities 
of functioning and organization are applied 
solely in Brazil.

The investigation was carried out by means 
of electronic databases contained mainly in 
the Virtual Health Library (VHL) and in the 
Portal of Journals of the Coordination for the 
Improvement of Higher Education Personnel 
(CAPES’ Portal of Journals). Relevant publica-
tion that might not be found in the scientific 

literature were also sought. Thus, the bases 
available in Google Scholar were addition-
ally used.

Aiming at greater sensibility, broad search 
strategies using keywords and alternative 
terms selected from the Descriptors in Health 
Sciences (DeCS) edition 2020 were created, 
as well as expressions that, although not stan-
dardized, are often used to address this theme 
in the field of collective health, as explained 
in table 1.  As for data collection, researchers 
carried out the initial search between October 
and November 2020, scheduling alerts in the 
databases whenever new documents were 
inserted by the end of that year.

Table 1. Applied search strategies and selected fields, as per each investigated database

SEARCH STRATEGIES

SELECTED FIELDS

VIRTUAL HEALTH 
LIBRARY 

 CAPES PORTAL OF 
JOURNALS

GOOGLE 
ACADEMIC

A - (“downsizing organizacional” OR “dimension-
amento de pessoal”) AND (SuS OR saúde)

‘title, abstract, subject’ ‘any + ‘contains’. -

B - “health workforce” OR “human resources in 
health” OR “administration of human resources 
in health” OR “human resources management in 
health” OR “assessment of human resources in 
health” OR “staff turnover” OR “personnel admin-
istration” OR “human resources administration”

‘subject descriptor’ ‘no subject’ + ‘contains’ -

C - (“workforce planning” OR “workforce sizing”) 
AND (health OR SuS)

‘title, abstract, subject’ ‘any’ + ‘contains’. ‘with the exact 
phrase’ + ‘with at 
least one of the 
words’

Source: Prepared by the authors.

Initially, the inclusion criteria were the 
Brazilian studies published between 2010 
and 2020 dealing with the theme of FTS 
planning and sizing and providing full text 
in Portuguese. Abstracts and presentations 
without full texts, editorials and duplicate 
documents were excluded.

The documents found in the databases 
were selected during the search process by 

means of the filters available in each data 
source. Then, the researchers performed 
the screening of the eligible documents. The 
pre-selection was carried out by two differ-
ent groups of three researchers each by the 
reading of the title and, whenever necessary, 
the abstract of all documents, as to provide 
greater specificity. Subsequently, meetings 
were held between the groups so to decide 
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which documents would be selected for full 
reading in the exploratory phase. It was also 
decided that the documents found referring 
to a book chapter or to a piece of larger 
material, such as a report or event, would be 
read in full and, according to the inclusion 
and exclusion criteria, would be analyzed 
and catalogued as individualized materials, 
whenever appropriate.

During the exploratory phase, the complete 
reading of each material was carried out by all 
researchers so to identify the adequacy and 
coherence of the data systematization instru-
ments and the analysis categories previously 
proposed, as well as the ability to answer the 
research question. The intention was to avoid 
losses by not clearly identifying the actual 
content by reading solely titles and abstracts 
and, at the same time, to expand the conditions 
to better specify the study. This phase allowed 
for the characterization of the knowledge pro-
duction on the subject. It also revealed that 
several documents approached the subject 
indirectly, analyzing parameters that can be 
useful for the process or, for example, only 
quoting methodologies, although the authors 
used keywords related to PDFTS.

Then, the sample was debugged by only 
including the studies that evidenced the ability 
to answer the research question, i.e., those 
that explored or applied one or more PDFTS 
methodologies and described in the text body 
the method used. It was decided to exclude 
from the final selection the review studies and 
those published in 2010, for all were written 
before the aforementioned SUS standardiza-
tion of RAS.

The information extracted from the select-
ed studies were cataloged and systematized in 
the Microsoft Excel program, and classified 
according to the study approach; the profes-
sional categories involved; and the model or 
calculation method applied to FTS sizing and 
its relation to health regional division, to the 
care model and to RAS services or level of care.

Due to being a bibliographic study, it was 
not required to be submitted to the Research 

Ethics Committee, while respect for ethical 
aspects was granted in all phases of the re-
search, following the provisions of the National 
Health Council13.

Results and comments

The searches retrieved 48,083 documents, 
of which, after the selection process that 
included the full reading, 62 publications 
were the subject of this review (figure 1). At 
least one was found in each of the ten years 
investigated; the lowest number of publi-
cations occurred in 2014 and 2019, being 
two in each year, while the biggest number 
of thirteen works were published in 2020. 
In this latter, although the highest volume 
of productions (20.9%) could be linked to 
GTS efforts to provide personnel to meet 
the demands caused by COVID-19, a single 
study was related to the pandemic14.

Among the selected productions are mono-
graphs (24.2%), journal articles (37.1%) and 
other kinds of documents, such as book chap-
ters, technical reports and others, which, to-
gether, equate to 38.7% of the selected sample 
(figure 1). This distribution reflects the char-
acteristic of knowledge dissemination as for 
health planning in Brazil, most often found in 
technical documents and books10.

The total of 179 authors were involved in the 
analyzed productions, noting that the five most 
frequent ones are nursing graduates. So, most 
articles were published in journals of this area 
(69.6%). The remaining were found in journals 
of collective health (13.1%), administration, 
management and policies (8.7%), health sci-
ences (4.3%) and speech therapy (4.3%). It 
is noted that this characteristic confirms a 
higher frequency and volume of productions 
on nursing personnel sizing in PDFTS studies 
and trials in Brazil8, even when the health field 
was not the only under observation, since 45% 
of the publications on econometric models of 
workforce projection in Brazil were found in 
nursing journals9.
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Figure 1. Illustrative flowchart of materials search and selection process, as per PRISMA protocol
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Approaches

Three different approaches to PDFTS were 
identified in the studies. The first focus on 
recognizing the required workforce. Among 
the studies with this approach, only one 
aims, exclusively, to show the estimate of 
personnel need by hospitals15, while the 
remaining involve broader productions, 
either by defining minimum standards16 
or proposing methodology17 and develop-
ment of tools18,19 that enable these estimates 
carrying out.

The second approach refers to the work-
force diagnosis and is present in studies that 
intend to collect information on the current 
FTS in a given geographic space, service or 
health region, mapping its composition and 
distribution20–23 or profiling its personnel24.

As a result of sizing, the learning of dif-
ferences between the planned and the exist-
ing workforce25 is expected. Thus, several 
publications26–30 disseminate the PDFTS 
experiences, where to ascertain of also the 
existing workforce as the estimated one as 
ideal or necessary are performed, thus com-
bining the two approaches aforementioned 
and providing a comparative analysis.

The comparative analysis was the third 
approach observed and the most frequently 
accounted (84%). In this regard, compari-
sons were also provided between work-
forces at different times, premises or places, 
with emphasis to some publications that 
list the differences in FTS composition or 
distribution among municipalities regard-
ing their size31, among public and private 
health subsystems, and among the regions 
of Brazil14. Other studies32–36 described and 
analyzed FTS historical evolution of a given 
service or level of care as preparatory activ-
ity or phase of the PDFTS process.

This approach is useful not only for the 
production of thinking on PDFTS but also 
for putting reality under context, assisting 
in the decision-making and the continuing 
education processes related to GTS33.

Professional categories and 
occupations

The actions on which the population health 
care depends involve a broad set of workers 
who are addressed to various occupations14. 
Regarding the inclusion of these workers, 
there was a predominance of studies that 
include only one professional area or occu-
pation (62.9%).

Most studies account only for nursing 
(26). Of these, the majority (22) refers ex-
clusively to hospital care (table 2) and only 
four of them refer to other areas of activity. 
In the first, Paula17 builds and proposes to 
the Federal Nursing Council (COFEN) a 
methodology for identifying the number of 
professionals needed to assist in Long Stay 
Institutions for the Elderly (ILPIS) in the 
municipalities of Rio de Janeiro State. Zopi37 
verifies, from nurses’ report, the adequacy of 
the nursing workforce in primary health care 
(PHC) units in Cuesta Polo Health Region 
in the State of São Paulo. Bonfim38, on the 
other hand, presents an investigation involv-
ing Family Health Units of ten Brazilian 
states with the use of the method Workload 
Indicators of Staffing Needs (WISN). Finally, 
COFEN Resolution No. 593/201716 suggests 
methodologies and parameters regarding the 
nursing sizing in several areas, applicable 
throughout the Country.

The focus of the studies on nursing per-
sonnel corroborates the findings of previous 
systematic reviews7,9, which, when identifying 
FTS sizing methodologies, found that 66.6%9 
and 78.6%7 of the studies addressed this area.

The nursing area is essential to health ser-
vices and is internally dependent on nurses, 
auxiliaries and nursing technicians39. It should 
be noted that, when assessing the 26 studies 
with this focus, it was found that all approached 
the whole team, without excluding any of the 
categories. Some even included, as part of the 
team, subcategories not predicted in the nursing 
personnel sizing regulated by COFEN16, such 
as nursing students40 and caregivers17.
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Table 2. Selected materials that deal exclusively with nursing sizing in hospital care, as per the approach, method, hospital unity and location

AUTHOR, DATE TITLE
WORKFORCE SIZING 
METHOD UNITY LOCATION

Approach – Identification of the needed workforce

Gaidzinski et al., 
2011.19

Computerized sizing of nursing 
professionals: development of a 
software

Gaidzinski Method, 
1998.

Inpatient units: Adult Medical Clinic; Adult Surgical 
Clinic; Adult Medical-Surgical Clinic; Pediatrics; Ma-
ternity without or with Rooming-in System; Nursery; 
Adult General Intensive Care unit; Cardiac Intensive 
Care unit; Pediatric Intensive Care unit; Neonatal 
Intensive Care unit and Semi-Intensive unit

-

Quiñones, 2019.18 Development of a tool for sizing 
nursing teams of intensive care 
units

Proposed by the au-
thor.

Adult ICu Rio de Janeiro - RJ

Approach – Comparative Analysis

Alves et al., 2011.41 Assessment of the patient degree 
of dependence in a teaching 
hospital orthopedic ward

Gaidzinski e Fugulin 
Method, 2005. 

Inpatient unit: Orthopedics Ward Botucatu - SP

Gil et al., 2011.35 Sizing of nursing staff and patient 
degree of dependence in a univer-
sity hospital

Survey of the existing 
workforce.

Inpatient units: adult medical-surgical Londrina - PR

Perroca; Jericó; 
Calil, 2011.42

Configuration of the nursing team 
in Intensive Care units

Survey of the existing 
workforce: Professional 
per bed index

Intensive Care unit São José do Rio 
Preto - SP

Rogenski et al., 
2011.36

Nursing care time in a teaching 
hospital

Gaidzinski Method, 
1998.

Inpatient units: Surgical Clinic; Medical Clinic; Joint 
Accommodation; Pediatric Clinic; Nursery and 
Pediatric Intensive Care; Adult Intensive and Semi-
Intensive Care

São Paulo - SP

Rossetti e  
Gaidzinski, 2011.43

Estimation of the nursing team 
required in a new hospital

Methods of Gaidzinski, 
1998 e Fugulin, 2002.*

Inpatient units: Obstetrics; Medical Surgical; Pediat-
rics; Adult and pediatric ICu; and Neonatal

São Paulo - SP

Vituri et al., 2011.44 Hospital nursing sizing: PAHO/
WHO model

PAHO/WHO Method Outpatient Surgery; Inpatient units: Medical Clinic; 
Nursery; Normal or Rooming-in; Surgical Clinic; 
Gynecological; Psychiatric; Pediatric Clinic; Ob-
stetric; Prepartum; MI/AIDS Clinic; Semi Intensive; 
Burn Clinic; General ICu; Neonatal ICu; Anesthetic 
Recovery; Emergency Room Observation.

Londrina - PR

Fugulin et al., 
2012.45

Nursing care time in intensive 
care unit: assessment of the 
parameters proposed by COFEN 
Resolution No. 293/04

Methods of Gaidzinski, 
1998 e Fugulin, 2002.*

Adult Intensive Care unit São Paulo - SP

Matos et al., 
2012.40

Sizing of nursing staff in a clini-
cal unit

Methods of Gaidzinski, 
1998 e Fugulin, 2002.*

Hospital Clinical unit Northwest Re-
gion – RS**

Velozo, 2012.46 Sizing of nursing staff using the 
tISS-28 and NEMS scores in a 
Pediatric Intensive Care unit in 
Southern Brazil

Methods of Gaidzinski, 
1998 e Fugulin, 2002.*

Pediatric Intensive Care unit Porto Alegre - RS

Casarolli et al., 
2015.47

Level of care complexity and nurs-
ing sizing in the emergency room 
of a public hospital

Methods of Gaidzinski, 
1998 e Fugulin, 2002.*

Emergency room Paraná**

Lorenzini;  
Deckmann; Silva, 
2015.48

Sizing of nursing staff in obstetric 
center

Methods of Gaidzinski, 
1998 e Fugulin, 2002.*

Obstetric Center South of Brasil**
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AUTHOR, DATE TITLE
WORKFORCE SIZING 
METHOD UNITY LOCATION

Costa, 2015.49 Method for sizing nursing staff 
in a   Material and Sterilization 
Center (CME)

Proposed by the au-
thor.

Sterilization Material Centers São Paulo - SP

Araújo et al., 
2016.50

Staff sizing of a surgical inpatient 
unit

Methods of Gaidzinski, 
1998 e Fugulin, 2002.*

Surgical Inpatient unit Belo Horizonte 
– MG

Borges et al., 
2017.51

Sizing of nursing staff in the adult 
ICu of a public university hospital

Inoue e Matsuda 
Method, 2010.

Adult Intensive Care unit Cascavel - PR

Pedro et al., 2017.52 Sizing of nursing staff in the pedi-
atric ward of a university hospital

Soares Method, 2009.* Pediatric ward Cascavel - PR

teixeira, 2017.53 Sizing and nursing workload in 
pediatric and neonatal ICu

Inoue e Matsuda 
Method, 2010.

Neonatal and pediatric Intensive Care units Paraná**

Vasconcelos et al., 
2017.54

Sizing of hospital nursing staff: 
study with Brazilian government 
parameters from 2004 and 2017

Methods of Gaidz-
inski, 1988 e Fugulin, 
Gaidzinski e Kurcgant, 
2005.*

Inpatient unit: Neurology and Orthopedics Cascavel - PR

Velozo et al., 
2017.55

tISS-28 versus NEMS scores to 
size the nursing team in a pediat-
ric intensive care unit

Fugulin, Gaidzinski 
e Kurcgant Method, 
2005.*

Pediatric Intensive Care unit Porto Alegre - RS

Souza et al., 
2018.56

Sizing of nursing staff in adult 
intensive care

Inoue e Matsuda 
Method, 2010.

Adult Intensive Care unit Maringá - PR

Pedro et al., 2018.57 Sizing of nursing staff in the surgi-
cal center of a university hospital

Possari Method, 2001.* Surgical Center Cascavel - PR

Source: Prepared by the authors.

* Authors refer to the Nursing Council Resolution as a method.

** Municipality where the service or health premise not identified in the study is located

Table 2. (cont.)

Among the remaining productions ad-
dressed to only one profession or occupation 
(table 3), stand out those of higher education 
level training: most refer to physicians (9), 
two are dedicated to speech therapists, and 
one to pharmacists. A study reports the PHC 
administrative personnel sizing, reinforcing 
their relevance for the Basic Health Units 
(UBS)26 operation.

The authors consider the analysis of the 
medical workforce a challenge character-
ized by the scarcity of Brazilian studies 
on the subject and the lack of information 
pattern in data sources available on these 

professionals58,59. Therefore, the studies 
retrieved are extremely important to create 
knowledge and overcome such limitations. 

  Although physicians, dentists and 
nursing professionals traditionally occupy 
most of Brazil’ FTS, the involvement of 
other professions has gradually increased 
over the years, especially in PHC32,34. 
Nascimento’ study60 evinces, for example, 
the relevance of criteria creation as for the 
sizing of speech therapists to function in 
network, while Soares23 reveals the growth 
of pharmacists’ engagement at the munici-
pal level. Thus, these studies contribute to 
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broaden the debate on PDFTS, standing 
out the role of other professions in FTS 

structure and raising questions about more 
updated team arrangements in SUS.

Table 3. Selected materials that deal with the sizing of a professional category or occupation, as per the approach, category or occupation, method, level 
of attention or service sized, and location

AUTHOR, DATE TITLE
WORKFORCE SIZING 
METHOD

LEVEL OF ATTENTION AND/OR 
SERVICES LOCALION

Approach - Workforce Diagnosis

PHARMACISt

Soares, 2020.23 Pharmaceutical Workforce at the Health De-
partment of the Municipality of Florianópolis

Survey of the existing 
workforce: professional 
ratio per inhabitant.

Primary and Secondary Care: Health 
Centers, Psychosocial Care Centers, 
Polyclinics and Emergency Care units

Florianópolis – SC

PHYSICIAN

Seixas et al., 
2012.20

Project: MigraMed II - Education and Health: 
Structural and Institutional Conditions for the 
Attraction and Settlement of Physicians in 
the National territory

Survey of the existing 
workforce.

All Brazil

Approach – Comparative Analysis

ADMINIStRAtIVE ASSIStANt

Cruz; Oliveira, 
2013.26

Study for the resizing of Administrative Aux-
iliaries in the Basic Health units of the Mu-
nicipal Health Department of Belo Horizonte

Survey of the existing 
workforce and estima-
tion of the administra-
tive staff work hours 
necessary as per the 
size of the units.

Primary Care: Basic Health units Belo Horizonte 
– MG

SPEECH tHERAPISt

Nascimento;  
Nakamura, 2018.31

Speech therapy at the unified Health System 
of the State of São Paulo

Survey of the existing 
workforce: professional 
ratio per inhabitant.

All São Paulo

Nascimento, 
2020.60

Stories of the speech therapy introduction in 
the unified Health System: water encounters

Adaptation of the 
Workload Indicators of 
Staffing Need - WISN 
- proposed by the 
author.

All *

PHYSICIAN

Girardi et al., 
2013.58

Medical Labor Market: scarcity and inequali-
ties in the distribution of the workforce in 
Brazil

Adaptation of the 
“Demographic Com-
ponents Method” 
– professional ratio per 
inhabitant.

All Brazil

Machado, 2015.61 Sizing the workload in a high complexity unit 
of traumatology and orthopedics

Workload Indicators 
of Staffing Needs – 
WISN.

Hospital Care: Orthopedics Rio de Janeiro - RJ

Martins, 2016.62 the need of specialists in Obstetrics and 
Gynecology for the unified Health System - 
SuS in the state of Pernambuco

Survey of the existing 
workforce.

All Pernambuco
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AUTHOR, DATE TITLE
WORKFORCE SIZING 
METHOD

LEVEL OF ATTENTION AND/OR 
SERVICES LOCALION

Matsumoto, 
2018.63

Parameters for the sizing of physicians in the 
Family Health Strategy

Workload Indicators 
of Staffing Needs – 
WISN.

Primary Care: Family Health units Brazil

Pierantoni et al., 
2011.64

Working Indicators for Family Health Strat-
egy Professionals

Workload Indicators 
of Staffing Needs 
(WISN).

Primary Care: Family Health units Juiz de Fora – MG

Pierantoni et al., 
2013.65

Strengthening the human resources planning 
capacity for National Health Systems

Projection of needs - 
professional ratio per 
inhabitant.

Primary Care: Family Health units Brazil

Pierantoni;  
Magnago, 2015.59

Offer and Needs of Health Human Resources Projection of needs - 
professional ratio per 
inhabitant.

Primary Care Brazil

Silva, 2011.66 Behavior of the medical and pediatric clinic 
shifts of the emergency services of the health 
network in the city of Recife from August 
2009 to July 2010

Survey of the existing 
workforce.

Emergency Services Recife - PE

Source: Prepared by the authors.

* this is a proposal applicable to any territory.

All 14 health professions recognized in 
Brazil67 were found in the set of selected 
studies. In general, nurses and physicians 
were more frequent, while physical educa-
tion professionals were the least cited.

Table 4 lists the selected publications 
addressing the workforce of several occupa-
tions in the same study (37.1%). Such publi-
cations, when guided by the perspective of 
teamwork, seem to approach the fundamen-
tals of multi disciplinarity and multi profes-
sionality that enable FTS diversification32.

As to Peduzzi et al.68, teamwork brings 
strategic components and reinforces char-
acteristics necessary to face the increasing 
complexity of health needs, organization 
of services and networking health care 
systems, aiding the improvement of health 
care quality of the population.

In this regard, one can note two articles that 
analyze all health professions, identifying their 
presence32, growth and regional distribution 
in PHC36 context, a level of care considered a 
coordinator of care and strategic to implement 
the care model.

Broadening the vision beyond these 14 pro-
fessions, Mora and Rizzotto21 include, in the 
analysis of FTS composition and distribution, 
the remaining workers with specific health 
training, as technicians in nutrition and clinical 
pathology. FTS studies on public hospitals in 
the State of Tocantins included all occupa-
tions involved in the care of users, even those 
that are addressed to indirect support, such 
as managers, porters and electrical techni-
cians33,69, but not hierarchizing workers as 
to the level of education.

Table 4 also summarizes that 43.5% of the 
studies including more than one occupation 
in PDFTS explicitly consider workers of all 
levels of training, recognizing, in practice, 
the diversity of categories that the health 
work process complexity requires. However, 
it is noteworthy that the production of 
knowledge in this sense is not yet significant 
in the scientific literature, since only one 
of these cases was published in a journal30. 
The remaining ones were mostly published 
in books, confirming the need to expand 
the dissemination by means of scientific 

Table 3. (cont.)
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journals following a renewed agenda of col-
lective health10, besides recognizing that 

health improvement requires, above all, 
actions carried out by a different FTS32.

Table 4. Selected materials that deal with the sizing of two or more professional categories or occupations, as per approach, level of workers’ education, 
method, level of care or service sized, and location

AUTHOR, DATE TITLE WORKFORCE SIZING METHOD
LEVEL OF ATTENTION AND/OR 
SERVICES LOCATION

Approach - Workforce Diagnosis

tECHNICAL AND HIGHER LEVELS WORKERS

Mora; Rizzotto, 
2016.21

Health workforce and hospital 
network in the 9th health region of 
Paraná

Survey of the existing workforce. Hospital Care 9ª Health Region 
– PR

BASIC, tECHNICAL AND HIGHER LEVELS WORKERS

Rizzotto et al., 
2014.22

Workforce and management of 
health work: revelations from the 
External Evaluation of the National 
Program for Improving Access and 
Quality of Primary Care in Paraná

Survey of the existing workforce. Primary Care: Basic Health units Paraná

Souza et al., 2013.24 Sizing the Workforce due to the 
Reconstruction of Health Surveil-
lance of the undersecretary of State 
for Health of the Federal District

Survey of the existing workforce. Environmental, Sanitary and, 
Epidemiological Surveillance, Oc-
cupational Health and Central Public 
Health Laboratory.

Federal District

Approach - Identification of the Required Workforce

WORKERS OF ANY LEVEL OF tRAINING - NOt SPECIFIED

Fagundes, 2015.15 Estimate of the need for medical 
professionals in a unit: practical 
calculation

Estimate of needs according to 
installed capacity, activity time, 
workload of categories and param-
eters chosen.

Hospital Care *

Approach – Comparative Analysis

HIGHER-LEVEL WORKERS

Carvalho et al., 
2016.32

Expansion and diversification of 
the higher-level workforce in basic 
health units in Brazil, 2008-2013

Survey of the existing workforce. Primary Care: Basic Health units Brazil

Carvalho et al., 
2018.34

Need and dynamics of the work-
force in Primary Health Care in Brazil

Survey of the existing workforce. Primary Care: Basic Health units Brazil

Silva, 2020.70 Staff sizing for palliative care in a 
complex oncology institution

Workload Indicators of Staffing 
Needs – WISN

Hospital Care: Outpatient Clinic, 
Home Care, Pharmacy, Hospitaliza-
tion, Physiotherapy and Emergency 
Care

Rio de Janeiro – RJ

FuNDAMENtAL OR MEDIuM AND HIGHER LEVELS WORKERS

Lopez et al., 
2020.14

Mapping of health professionals in 
Brazil: some notes in regarding the 
health crisis of COVID-19

Survey of the existing workforce. All Brazil
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AUTHOR, DATE TITLE WORKFORCE SIZING METHOD
LEVEL OF ATTENTION AND/OR 
SERVICES LOCATION

tECHNICAL AND HIGHER LEVELS WORKERS

Pereira et al., 
2018.27

Sizing of the administrative work-
force: application of the method in 
two units of SuS federal manage-
ment

Estimate of needs based on the col-
lection and analysis of information 
on the results of areas and identi-
fication of the professional profile 
required for the units.

SuS management units Federal District 
+ unidentified 
Federation unit

WORKERS OF ALL LEVELS OF tRAINING

Àvila et al., 2020.33 Dimensioning of the workforce: 
historical and comparative analysis 
of the General Hospital of Palmas 
(tO)

Survey of the existing workforce. Hospital Care: all áreas Palmas – tO

Àvila et al., 2020.69 Workforce and hospital indexes: 
comparative analysis of two state 
units in tocantins

Survey of the existing workforce. Hospital Care: all areas Palmas e Ara-
guaína – tO

Carvalho;  
Nascimento, 
2020.71

Sizing of the health workforce of 
the municipality of Fortaleza – CE: 
technical report

Estimate of needs based on the 
number of inhabitants and classifi-
cation of vulnerability of territories 
(APS); the size and physical struc-
ture of the unit (uPAs); the monthly 
average of medical appointments 
performed and physical structure 
(Polyclinics) and the professional 
index per bed (Hospitals).

Primary Care: Basic Health units; 
Secondary Care: Emergency Care 
units and Polyclinics; and Hospital 
Care.

Fortaleza – CE

Guimarães et al., 
2020.72

Strengthening of the work manage-
ment in primary care: sizing of the 
workforce in Maringá-PR

Estimate of needs based on 
population definitions, criteria and 
parameters by categories, as per 
the vulnerability classification of the 
territories.

Primary Care: Basic Health units Maringá – PR

Marques; Goulart 
Castro, 2016.73

Human Resources Sizing in Primary 
Care – the experience of the Mu-
nicipal Secretary of Campinas (SP)

Estimate of needs based on guiding 
questions: For whom? What to of-
fer? How to do it? How many?

Primary Care: Basic Health units Campinas – SP

Nascimento et al., 
2020.6

Planning and Sizing of the health 
workforce: courseware for health 
departments

Estimate of needs based on the 
number of inhabitants and classifi-
cation of the territories vulnerability 
(APS); and the installed capacity, 
production and work processes 
(Secondary and tertiary Care).

Primary Care: Basic Health units; 
Secondary and tertiary Care

*

Nascimento;  
Carmona, 2020.29

Experience of   sizing elaboration 
in primary care of the Municipal 
Health Secretary of Campinas

Estimate of needs based on the 
ascription of uBS clientele and the 
vulnerabilities classification in the 
territory, as per chosen indexes and 
parameters.

Primary Care: Basic Health units 
and Family Health Support Centers

Campinas – SP

Oliveira, 2018.74 Proposal of a model for sizing of the 
personnel as to the Clinical Engi-
neering service for the university 
hospitals of the Federal university 
of Ceará

Estimate of needs based on the 
definition of work processes, man-
ageable items, average time for each 
activity, positions and profiles of 
professionals demanded.

Hospital Care Fortaleza – CE

Table 4. (cont.)
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AUTHOR, DATE TITLE WORKFORCE SIZING METHOD
LEVEL OF ATTENTION AND/OR 
SERVICES LOCATION

Possa; Gosch; Ferla, 
2020.25

Workforce planning and sizing: a 
device-tool for the management of 
work and health education

Estimate of needs as to agreements 
and systematization of the scope of 
the service, workers' practices and 
parameters.

All *

Rocha et al., 
2020.30

Sizing of the workforce of the State 
Secretary of Public Health of Rio 
Grande do Norte

Survey of the existing workforce. Hospital units; Administrative 
regional units; therapeutic agent 
units; Blood centers; Laboratories; 
Milk Bank; Child and Adult Reha-
bilitation Center; Personnel training 
Center in Health Services; Death 
Verification Service; Central of the 
Metropolitan Samu the ‘Central 
Level’.

Rio Grande do 
Norte

INCLuDES uNSPECIFIED tRAINING LEVEL WORKERS

Ávila et al., 2020.75 the process of planning and sizing 
the workforce in SuS hospitals: the 
experience of a training-intervention 
in the tocantins State Secretary of 
Health

Estimate of needs as per project 
scope definition, health network 
analysis, description of existing 
workforce; comparative analysis of 
the workforce and; the sizing of the 
workforce.

Hospital Care: Assistance Areas, 
technical Support and Diagnostic 
Support

Palmas – tO

Cruz et al., 2013.76 Sizing of the Workforce in the Assis-
tance units of the Network pertain-
ing to the Health Secretary of the 
State of Bahia – Sesab

Estimate of needs based on the 
acknowledgement of the physical 
structure, the installed capacity and 
the work process, and the assess-
ment of technical parameters.

Hospitals and ‘Reference Centers’. Bahia

Marques; torres, 
2013.77

Personnel sizing for the State Secre-
tariat of Public Health of Rio Grande 
do Norte

Survey of the existing workforce and 
estimate of needs as to negotiation 
with managers after applying pa-
rameters, as per the profile, demand 
and care model of the unit.

Hospitals and ‘Reference units’. Rio Grande do 
Norte

Ventin; Pereira; 
Moraes, 2019.28

Workforce sizing: the innovative 
experience of the Ministry of Health

Estimate of needs based on the ap-
plication of quantitative information 
on results, effort and personnel in a 
mathematical model and analysis 
of qualitative information to identify 
the professional profile and level 
of computerization, the complex-
ity and the added value of work 
processes.

Administrative areas of the Ministry 
of Health: National Health Fund, 
General Coordination of Personnel 
Management, Health Care Secretar-
iat and State Center of the Ministry 
of Health in the State of Ceará.

Brasília – DF and 
Fortaleza – CE

Source: Prepared by the authors.

Table 4. (cont.)

Health workforce sizing models and 
methods

Regarding the way of sizing, that is, the way 
of calculating and verifying the number 
of workers, studies have varied, spanning 

between those that contain detailed math-
ematical expressions that lead to a result and 
those that conceptually describe the steps or 
stages of the process, without disclosing the 
complete calculation or the result of a practical 
application.
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Tables 2 to 4 reveals the predominance of 
studies carrying out the survey of the existing 
workforce without a pattern methodology or 
even recognized by specific terminology. Some 
studies calculate the workforce by applying 
secondary data available in local and national 
information systems20,34,69, while others make 
direct observation of the work schedules of 
each health unit investigated26,66, either in 
number of people or hours of one professional.

Looking differently, the structuring of SUS 
increasingly moves towards the imperative of 
PDFTS reference models that overcome the 
standardization of an ideal number per service, 
standing out for the complexity of this process 
and the uniqueness of the work and health 
care technologies as to health needs and the 
referring population79.

 The second approach frequently used 
for PDFTS among the selected publica-
tion relates directly to the predominance 
of nursing studies. They are applications 
of the models recommended in resolu-
tions issued by the professional supervi-
sory body, COFEN. Although the authors 
refer to those resolutions themselves as 
a method, Resolution No. 293/2004 par-
ticularly uses a methodology developed by 
Gaidzinki and Fugulin. In its most recent 
version, Resolution No. 543/2017 mentions 
the various references on which the recom-
mendations for each area are grounded16. It 
was used to describe each study in table 2.

The aforementioned legislation deter-
mines the guidelines to estimate the number 
of nursing personnel required following the 
characteristics of the services, the nursing 
work processes, and the users’ clinical 
conditions, regarding the workplace and, 
mainly, the degree of dependence and work-
load demanded for a given type of service16. 
It is also a reference for studies that do 
not use the calculation method indicated 
therein but are based on their parameters 
of technical safety index and minimum pro-
portion between nurses and nursing techni-
cians or auxiliaries, as seen in the studies 

developed by Borges et al.51, Souza et al.56 
and Teixeira53, where the methodology of 
Inoe and Matsuda was applied.

Research on sizing of nursing has scientific 
and social relevance, because, once it enables 
adequate qualitative-quantitative results, it 
can provide improvements in people’s care56. 
In this regard, it is noteworthy that nursing 
methods themselves are well structured, apply-
ing terminologies or theoretical framework well 
described, which were mostly (17) found in the 
scientific articles. This reality is the outcome 
of the professional category investment in re-
search and innovations on the theme.

The methodology of Workload Indicators 
of Staffing Need (WISN) was also quite ad-
dressed in the selected studies, being used 
for the sizing of nursing38, physicians, speech 
therapists and of multidisciplinary team (tables 
3 and 4). WISN is a methodology proposed 
by the World Health Organization for the 
calculation of personnel by applying time 
pattern measures of the activities that make 
up the workload and availability of each 
professional7,78.

As to Monteiro et al.78, the workload assess-
ment of health professionals yields relevant 
information on sizing to support decision-
making on the prevision, provision and alloca-
tion of resources in different areas.

However, among the WISN limitations, 
Pierantoni et al.64 noted that it considers the 
workload and current productivity of profes-
sionals without taking into account schedules 
and restrained demand, besides not including 
important variables such as the perception of 
workers and managers and the health needs of 
the population. Concerning work processes, 
the author points out that, in multi profes-
sional and shared work, it would be impossible 
to standardize and individualize workloads 
for each professional.

In this regard, it is worth mentioning that 
the workload assessment appears in different 
degrees in the studies found in this review, in-
cluding those that do not use their own method 
or instrument. As an example, we highlight the 
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sizing created by Carvalho and Nascimento71, 
who propose the definition of the number of 
family health teams proportionally to the social 
vulnerability of the territory and the number 
of physicians, also according to the size of 
the Emergency Care Unit (UPA). Likewise, 
Cruz and Oliveira26 suggest that the need for 
administrative auxiliaries follows UBS size. 
Thus, they understand that the workload will 
be proportional to the size or vulnerability, 
recognizing and assessing such variation in 
the workload as an important parameter to 
identify the required FTS.

A challenge put to PDFTS is to create 
metrics that consider the uniqueness of each 
location, the diversity of actions and the 
multiple professions; not the standardiza-
tion of these measures25,79. Thus, the pre-
dominance of own methodologies or models 
not yet labeled, containing the description 
of stages performed or presenting adapta-
tions of methods consolidated in studies 
that include multidisciplinary teams (table 
4) symbolizes also the equilibrium to rigid 
norms as the effort to address this challenge.

Oliveira74 proposes and simulates the ap-
plication of a multi professional team sizing 
model to the clinical engineering area in 
university hospitals, offering a check list, a 
calculation instrument and the reference pa-
rameters for estimating the service demand 
and the execution time of each activity, fol-
lowing the local specificities of the scope 
of practices.

The method proposed by Possa, Gosch and 
Ferla25 approaches sizing as a continuous 
process that includes stages of agreement on 
work processes and indicators and parameters 
to quantify the required FTS, among others. 
By associating PDFTS to health care models 
and to participatory processes that expand 
GTS capacity, the authors offer a method-
ological innovation applicable to any health 
service or team, although without reporting 
their experiment.

Thus, the workforce projection meth-
odologies addressed to meet future needs 

using demographic variables to assess the 
demands58,59,65 represent a counter-hege-
monic movement in relation to the methods 
that propose to calculate FTS only from offers 
already made and services already created.

Possa et al.80 understand that PDFTS should 
start from the user demand and not from the 
supply of services, which are strongly influ-
enced by patterns determined normatively by 
training and corporative institutions, which, in 
turn, define the limits of knowing and doing of 
health workers, regardless of the singularities 
of territories and of each health region.

In this regard, the results of this litera-
ture review show that, although being more 
frequent to use workload measures related 
to care demands as for systems that classify 
users according to their clinical conditions 
and degree of dependence on care, some FTS 
quantification methods aggregate other and 
different variables, such as: relation between 
number of professionals and installed capacity; 
opening hours of services; age of the profes-
sionals; health needs of the population; and 
vulnerability conditions of the territory.

Regionalization and levels of RAS 
care

The articulations between RAS services, the 
population and the health teams occur in the 
territory. Therefore, it is not only the space 
where each health unit is inserted able to be 
sized25 but also where there is greater explana-
tory capacity of the factors that interfere in the 
health condition, resulting in people’s needs6. 
Thus, considering the singularities of each ter-
ritory and health needs of people who attend 
these living spaces is essential to qualify the 
look of those who perform PDFTS.

Regarding the location of the studies, 
most (51.6%) methodologies were applied in 
southern and southeastern states (tables 2 
to 4), possibly sampling the interstate and 
regional disparities in the supply of profes-
sionals throughout Brazil14,34.

The local scope also predominates, being 
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PDFTS methods developed in one or more 
units of a health facility, with a major focus 
on hospital investigations, regardless of scope, 
what is consistent with findings of previous 
reviews7,9. Thus, production opposes the needs 
of comprehensive care, which requires the 
integration of RAS different levels of care and 
the availability of multidisciplinary teams so 
to provide health promotion, disease preven-
tion and health recovery4,3. We mostly detect 
PDFTS studies involving only one point or 
care level (71%), a predominance that can 
feed and reinforce the fragmented logic still 
carried on in SUS, focused on the biomedical 
and hospital-centered model.

PDFTS can adopt multiple forms, that is, 
it can be outlined between processes mainly 
centered on hard technologies, focusing on 
standardized norms, or processes addressed to 
care sizing, centered on light technologies and 
health needs81. Thus, PDFTS methods embed 
the health care model currently applied and 
the way care is organized.

In this regard, the results of selected studies 
that identify deficits of nursing profession-
als can be noted while there is a surplus of 
nursing technicians or assistants41,57, unveiling 
that such disproportion often compromises 
the offered quality of care42. However, this 
unequal distribution among the subcategories 
that make up the nursing workforce, showing a 
smaller number of nurses than recommended 
by COFEN to hospitals45, corresponds to the 
nursing current characteristic in the Brazilian 
health system39, and not to what the regula-
tions aim for in the future.

The example confirms Ayres’82 claim that 
health care models feedback the use and ways 
of managing and operating health technolo-
gies, in a dialectical relation between their 
organization and their operation in the ev-
eryday reality. Thus, so to evaluate the FTS 
able to provide SUS progress, recognizing a 
user-centered care model, it is necessary to 
overcome the analysis of hospital bed struc-
tures and services offering, also observing 
the diversity of work processes, the complex 

needs of the population, the regional realities 
and RAS structuring5,6,79,83.

Although it is mandatory to overcome the 
weaknesses in work management through 
all health regions so to comply with SUS4 
planning, it was found that only 38.7% of the 
selected publication mentions regionaliza-
tion or RAS.

When it occurs, the mention to the 
subject arises mostly by introducing SUS 
either in the beginning of documents or in 
the contextualization of the problems under 
investigation, without defining a direct rela-
tionship with PDFTS. Just three studies di-
rectly connected PDFTS to the organization 
of regionalized care networks, asserting that 
FTS sizing is strategic for RAS6 structuring 
and characterizing the workforce within 
the scope of health regions21,37.

The organization of SUS assume a coherent 
relation between health planning, policies 
and practices84, as well as the construction of 
management models that respect their prin-
ciples and drive new logics, breaking with 
centralizing hegemonic models focused on 
rigid norms85, which hinders the understand 
that RAS structure is merely bureaucratic and 
normative3. It would be essential to develop 
PDFTS methodologies able to contribute 
to GTS policies in accordance to the need 
of multi-professional care and to the health 
model organized in RAS83.

On the other hand, it is considered an 
advance to find, within the research decade, 
a set of publications aiming to understand 
rationality and evaluate possibilities for the use 
of WISN64; to prepare patterns recommenda-
tions38,63,70; to develop new methods and tools 
for PDFTS49,74; or even to offer courseware 
so that SUS managers and workers can be 
equipped for the PDFTS process6.

Final comments 

This integrative review contributes to the 
systematization of knowledge on PDFTS 
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published in Brazil between 2011 and 2020, 
although being important to mention the 
limitation entailed by the inclusion of texts 
just in Portuguese. The broad searches and 
the choice for not restricting the search to 
journals allowed for identifying and giving 
visibility to book chapters and other kinds 
of publication that describe practical ex-
periences of actual and multiple Brazilian 
circumstances.

All health professions appear in the set 
of publications on PDFTS retrieved during 
the research decade, indicating an improve-
ment. However, most of the production is 
dedicated to only one profession and focused 
on those demanding higher education. A gap 
is perceived as to multi-professional inte-
gration, and also as a challenge for SUS care 
model structuring. As in other literature 
reviews on this theme, nursing played the 
leading role, the major category among the 
objects and authors of the studies.

Several studies measure FTS by means 
of surveys on the number of professionals 
available or hired for work, analyzing their 
distribution and not properly estimating the 
number of necessary workers, limiting them-
selves to the identification and description of 
profiles. Amongst models that calculate the 
needs, most use the workload assessment as 
the main parameter and are limited to the 
application of sizing to a team or service or 
part of a hospital, without articulating with the 
singularities of each territory or RAS points, 
contributing more to the local management 
than to the management of the health system 
in its regional scope.

There is greater attention attributed to 
workload parameters related to the user 
clinical conditions to the detriment of other 
variables related to vulnerabilities and to 
RAS structuring scope in the territory, 

the latter, disregarded in the calculations, 
which, therefore, aids the analysis but does 
not actually influence the size and profile of 
the planned workforce. There is a scarcity of 
PDFTS methods that glimpse health regions 
under systemic condition and that include 
workers of all levels of care, curbing the 
analyses and evidencing the need to broaden 
the debate in this respect.

In order to overcome a PDFTS detached 
from SUS planning, showing low levels of 
workable guidelines for the structuring of 
regionalized networks, it is required to invest 
in knowledge construction and to undertake 
PDFTS models guided by the population 
health needs and by multi-professional care, 
aiming at the systemic integration of RAS 
points of attention in its regional diversity. 
It is also suggested that further studies be 
developed on PDFTS forms related to the 
emergency expansion efforts of FTS capac-
ity, and on the diversity of bonds and working 
conditions recently affected by the emergence 
of COVID-19.
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